
COMMONS DEBATES. MAcn 30,
civil servants are entitled to $50 a year increase, we
sec that that would consume half the amount; end as we
are increasing so rapidly in population, and in the
development of the resources of the North-West,
the enlargement of our staff is necessary, particu-
larly in connection with post officesand post office
savings banks, so this increase of expenditure cannot be
looked upon as unreasonable. On the Census there was an
expenditure of $125,637. That is a service the Government
had t-) perform; and I do not hesitate to say that the hon.
Minister who bas it in charge has performed it, during the
last year, upon terms much more economical than in 1871.
Then for the Militia there was an increase of $l[05,811.
Thore may be some questions among hon. members of this
House as to the expediency of increasing that expenditure;
but for several years pievious to 1879 it was reduced,
and it was dceided, last year, to increase it, and Parliament,
will probaLiy be asked for a still further increase for this
service. Though questions may be raised as to the expe-
diency of this stop, yet I believe that, considering the mag-
nitude of our country and the position we occupy as a Do-
minion, and considering the diminution of this expenditure
during four or five years previous to 1S79, Parlia-
ment and the country will justify the expenditure.
Thon Public Works shows an increase of $284,674. For
two or three years past we have not expended so much on
this branch as in 1874, 1875, and 1876. The expenditure for
public buildings, post offices, custom houses, &c., in various
parts of the Dominion has been considered by both parties
the duty of the Government, when the state of the public
funds would permit it. With reference Io Indians, on which
service there has been an increase of $378,317, I admit that
the expenditare bas been large.. But I would ask whether
any hon. member of this House would prefer the state of
affairs we now see in the neighboring Republic, or have
the Government deal honestly and liberally with the Indians,
in ordei that we may avoid these difficulties. Therefore,
Sir, though it may be regretted by every hon. member of
this. House on both sides, that it becomes necessary that in-
creased expenditure should take place, I am satisfied
not one will obiect as it is necessary to the develop-
ment of the North-West. In the Post Office Department
there bas been au increase of $103,909, to which is to be
added $30,000 or $40.000 for expenditure properly be-
longing to last year. This would increase it to $150,000,
against which we have an increase of revenue of $200,100;
-the difference between the receipts and the ex-
penditures for the last year in the Post Office Depart-
ment. Notwithstanding our expenditure in the North-
Westwhich I wili not call extravagant, but expensive, it was
less last year than it bas been in any year since 1874-75.
Thon, with reference to Public Works and Canals, the in-
creased expenditure was $189,847-; but I have the satisfac-
tion of being able to state that there was also increased
business on the road, and that that increased business gave
us inereased revenue, from which came that $189à,000. It,
thorefore, involves no taxation upon the people, and it shows
that our railways are doing more work, giving us greater
returns, and costing us nothing more than before. Ont of
$1,500,000 of increased expenditure, I have named
articles covering $1,484,000 ; and I am sure the House will
say, under these circumstances, that there is a very small
portion of that $1,500,000 of additional expenditure
to be added as taxation upon the people, and that the cir-
cumstances connected with it are of the most satisfactory
chai acter. Now, Sir, I pass to another consideration in
connection with this expenditure. It is a common thing
for our friends of the Opposition to point to this incroased'
expenditure withont giving the explanation regarding it.
But I want to emphasize my explanation by this declara-
tion: though the expenditure was $1,500,000 more.
last year thau it was the year previous, if we had simply1
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collected what was necessary for the expenditure, and
nothing more, the sum that the people would have been
taxed, would have been 13 ets. a head less than would have
been taxed for the expenditure between 1874 and 1878 had
the late Government collected sufficient to pay the expendi-
ture. I want that to be distinctly understood, because it
is the measure of the taxation upon the people. As we
find our receipts from our railways and post offices and other
sources increase, so, of course, the expenditure must increase
in the same proportion.; but, unless that increase causes an
increase in taxation, the people will not object, but will
rather be satisfied to know that our country is prospering,
and that the public works are in such a satisfactory condi-
tion. Now, Sir, I come to the receipts and the-exponditure
of the current year as under the amended estimate. The
amended estiiate, based upon the data we have at present,
that is after eight months of the year have expired,
is that we will receive from Customs, 622,750,000;
from Excise, $5,900,000; from the Post Office, $1,600,000;
from Public Works, including Railways, $3,000,00; from In-
terest on investrments, $800,000; from other sources, $800,000
-making a total receipt for Consolidated Revenue for the
present year, of $34,850,000. The expenditure on Consoli-
dated Revenne will be $2 .850,000, leaving a surplus for the
current year of $6,000,000. .Now, Sir, we aIso estimate that
we will recoive from our lands in the North-West as large
a sumduring the fiscal year ai duringlastyear, $î,750,000,
making, altogether, a surplus during the current year of
$7,750,000. We wili probably receivo froni savings bank
deposits during the year, $5,250,000. Now, what have we
to meet ? We have a probable expenditure on the Paci-
fic Railway, on the Intercolonial Railway, on our Canals,
and on the Surveys in the North-West, of $12,500,000 1h i,
year. We have to redeem maturing liabilities-and at this
moment they are nearly ail redeemed-to the extent of
$7,000,000. With the surplus that is estimated, with
the proceeds of the lands, with the money that we
receive as deposits of the people in the savings banks, and
the balance in our hands, deposited in the banks on the lst
of July last, added to these sums, we will have ample to pay
ail. If, under any circumstances, anything should occur to
diminish the deposits in the savings banlk, which is very
doubiful, judging from the amount we have receiçved, a loan
of two or three million of dollars in Canada would be taken
up readily-because there are enquiries in every direction
for our securities. So that, under existing circum-
stances, we will not require to go abroad for one dollar, but
will be able to meet everything in the way we propose.
Sir, there is a very considerable increase for the
current year. The increase was $1,500,000 last year, and I
doubt not that by the time the Supplementary Estim-
ates are broight down, and somo important undertakings
provided for, that the expenditure this year will be
$1,800,000 more than last year. Now, let us sec Sir, what
the items are that compose that $1,800,000. I will state
the most of them to the House. There .is an increase of
$500,000 to the expenses of the railway during the cur-
rent year - $500,000 the hon. Minister asks over
and above the sum voted the last Session of Parlia-
ment That would be a very important item if we
had nothing on the other side; but it is quite clear that
the revenue will increase over and above the estimated
increased expenditure of $500,000 during the present year -
that is, the expense of working it will increase, owing to the
increased business, but the increased revenue will be ample
to m, et it. This is what we are able to state from the results
of the eight months that have already expired. Under
these circumstances, it will be readily seen that the $500,000,
though it adds to the gross expenditure, adds not $1 to
the taxation of the people. Then with reference to +ho
Indians, $200,000 is asked for in order to meet the
expenses I have referred to. We hope by-and-bye, with
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